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B4_E5_85_AC_c88_601981.htm 第三课时 How are you? Are you

tired? Are you hungry? Are you angry? Do you want to tell me?

Something really funny happen today. Work hard another two days.

Try to do better. We have to finish Part A. work, study, family,

hometown, hobbies, sometimes future plan main examiner What

you have to do is answering the questions. main examiner, another

examiner, A, B student what you want and what you need for your

study Work What type of company do you like to work for in the

future? Multinational Co. foreign enterprise joint venture company

state own enterprise government employee free-lance professional

What kind of company do you like to work for in the future? What is

your land of business if you get a job? What does your father do for a

living? What about your mother? Do you work? What do you do?...

study no background Where did you go to the primary school? How

do you like your primary school like? Where do you study? Are you

a student?... family Do you have any sisters or brothers? Do you like

your family? Do you like your swimming? Why do you like

swimming? Im loving it. What do you like to do with your family?

We fight all the time. What do you think about your parents/family?

I think my father is very dirty. hometown Where do you come from?

Wheres your hometown?... Beijing is very beautiful! Beijing is very

big! What about the people in Beijing? What about the people in

your hometown? They are easygoing. They are too friendly. hobbies



future plan Whats your future plan? six topics 1 Do you often play

sports?...--keep answering the questions all the time 2 What type of

sports do you like best and why?-- I like to play football. 3 How often

do you play football? Who do you play football with? 4 How do you

play? Could you please talk about your family?--Im sorry, I have no

family. Could you please talk about your relatives?--Im sorry, I have

no relatives. You must have a lot of friends, could you please talk

about your best friend?--Im sorry, I have no friend. fluency

interactive grammar word exertion How can you talk about it? I like

the student who is different, but not too different. We have a way to

talk about more. Why do you like your family? 1 P at your point of

view -- My teachers are boring and mean. --I feel that they are the

best. --I hate to go to school and I think my teachers are boring and

mean. --I dont mind commuting to work, I dont mind commuting

to school. --I cant understand my mother. She is very talkative. --I

feel like a fool. Whats funny? 2 prep Talk about the point of view and

give some reasons. Do you like your job? -- Yes, I do. I feel my job is

very interesting. It is paying better than other jobs. -- I like the people

at work. --As you can see... --You see... Do you like your school? --I

love my school, you see I have a lot of friends here. --I have so much

fun. reason 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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